
Decieion No. ltf7S3 -----

In the ~ttcr of the ~~plicution of 
::?AC!?IC GAS ;.::.m E!.ZCTRIC CO:.r2~rY, D. 
corpor.;l.tioD. •.. to wi thdrc.w und cllncel 
electric rete zched~les c.p~licable 
to service in territory' formerly 
supplied by 3ell Elect::ic Company c.ne. 
designuted o.s Schedules L-S, ~-9, 
~-lO, C-5 ~~d 2-12, etc. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) Applicc.tion r;o .. 13798 
) 
) 
) 

c. 2. Cu.tten, by ?..W. D~ ":0.1, for b..pplics.nt. 
A. Winders in ,ropric. porso~, ?rotostunt. 
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?c.cific Gas und Electric Company by its application herein 

requests authority of tho :~ilroc.d Commicsio~to withdrc.w and 

c~cel rc.to cccedu.les c.p~licuble to electric nervice in terri 

tory formerly supplied by 3ell ElectriC Compeuy, and to make 

effective in lieu thereof the filed schedules of ~acific Gc.s 

~e Eloctric Compc.ny generally applicuole to electric service in 

?lacer County. 

1 !,)1;.olic nearing was held before Examiner Eandford on 
A~ust 9, ~9~7. in the City of Auburn. ~t which timo tostimony 

w~s in~roduced and tho ~ttor ~uly submitted for decision. ~t 

the hecring the ~~plication w~s a~ended to include authority for 
pl~cing in effect rules and regula~ions genar~lly ~pplying 

througho~t tbrr1tory served by P~cific Gas & Zlectric Comp~. 

It c.ppoars from the testimony thc.t the proposed ch~nge in 

rates in this territory will gencr~lly result in ~ decrea~e, 

altho~h in certain individuul c~ses tho propo:ed r~~es will 

result in highor c:~rges than under tho rates uO"existing under 

the 3a~1 ~chedules. It also a?~o~rs that Bell Zlectric Comp~ 

r~s in the past encou.r~sod tho ~nst~llution of. three-p~so motors 

of losz than five horse power, which is contr~ry to the pro.ctice 

of tho Pac ii'ic C·c.s :md ~lectric Co:npo.ny. Should ?acific Gus 

o.n~ Z10ctric Com~o.ny c.pply its ro.tes und rules governing this 



type of service cert~in conGuoocrs wo~ld ~uffer ~n unduly incroased 

r~to. ~"lic~nt sgrees that in billing such consumers the 

minimum charges for presont installations of less t~n five horse 

power will be billed in cccord~co with name pl~te ratings 

o,:ccpt th:::.t three-pha.se service will. in any evant. te.l':e a. minitlum 

of not loss than ~2.00 pOI' month. 

~lthough :::.pplic:::.nt. upon instructions !rom tho Commission, 

notifiod ~ll consumers of tho he&ring thoro was but one appearance 

in protest. such ,rotest~nt using the lighting schedule ~t tho 

minimum rate ~~d whose service in futur(~, undor the revised 

minim~ rate, would be subject to :::. slightly increased charge. 

It is dcsir:::.ble that electri~ rate schedules of ~acific ",' ",.i 

" Gil'S '$:!l:d 3lectric Comp:::.ny snsll :::'Pl'ly t ins 0 f:::.r :;.s is p:r:::.cticablo, 
" ..... - --
~iforcly over that system. ~he furthe= contin~tion of Qxist-

ing r~tes in ~uburn and adjacent territory is'in effect,:::' 

discrimination :::.gainst the ~Jority of consumers involved. 

~\rom the record. herein we are' of the opinion th:::.t this 

ap~lication is in tne ,nblic intorest. ~d that same should be 

?:::.cific C~~ ~nd Eloctric Com~any h~vin8 a~plied to the 

~cilroad Co=mission for ~er~ission to withdraw sr~ c:::.ncol olec~ric 

r~te schedulos applicable to service in territory formerly supplied 

by 3011 ~lactric Com~ar~. a ,~blic hoaring ~vins boen held, the 

~tter ho.ving boon cI.'O.ly su.o::!littod .::.nd baing now roady for deCision, 

1. ?.::.ci~ic COos and 31ectric CompOony oe and i~ hereby is 

:::.nthorized to withdraw and cancel. affective ~eptembor 10, 1927, 

its present electric rate schedules upplicable to service in the 

territory form.erly supplied. by Boll Zlectric Compc.ny, i.o •• 
I 

Schedules L-S. ~-9. :-10. C-5 and :-12 • 
.• 

2. Paci:::ic Gas and Electric Company be c.nd it hereby ;;.S 

~uthorized to charge and collect in the territory formerly 

supplied by 3011 Electric Com~~ those schedules of rates 



go~er~lly ~pplicublc to cloctric service in ~l~cor Co~ty, samo 

to be effective for all meter re~dinss t~ken on and after 

SepteCher 10, 1927. 

3. P~cific G~s ana £lectric Compeny oe ~nd it hereby 

by 3611 Zloctric COr:l:?~ny. ;:ules ~nd rogula.tiollS genorally 

~ppljing over its systec o~cept that deviation relative to three-

phase service will be =~de for cortain present consumers as i~di-

cated in the opinion proceding t~is order. 

4. For all othor ~~rposos the effoctive date of this 

order shell bo t~onty (20) days from und ~!tor the date hereo~. 

~~a~ad at San Francisco,California, this ~day of 
~~~ 192'7. 
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